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Stallions, Imported for Breeding Purposes.
Persons importing stallions or jacks into ::'IJontana to fell to
parties who intend to breed ~uch animals arc imrn, ters for hreed.
il:g pltrposes. and must procure a certificate provided for by
~ection 6, chapter 108, laws of 1909.
Helena, Montana, September 17, 1909'.
Prof. R. W. Clark,
Secretary and Executive Officer; Stallion Registration Board,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receip.t of YOWl' letter of September 10, requesting an opil1ion
on the following question:
A pa,rty s'hipped staJllions into this ,state without complying witili 'Siection 6, 0If cha,pter lOS, laws of 1909, and claimed that
said ,section does not apply to stallions soshi'ppedby him, for
the reason that he shipped the !'ame here ·for sale and not for
breeding purposes; tJ1!at is, that he does not iutend to breed th<'\,
stallions but merely to sell them to residents of this state to
use for such purposes.
In OThr Dipinion 'such construction of bhe law is erroneous. If stal·
lions are shippoed to Montana to sell to persons for use in breeding mares
in this state, they are certainly shipped here "for breeding purPoses."
Tlhey are certainly! not sihilpped here for any other pUflpose under such
cireUiffistances. ,Said section 6 does ruo<tstate that every person importing
stallions into the state fo,r breeding pU'f)XJSes (by himself, or who personally intends to breed such stallions), must first Iprocure a certificate,
and we hruve no authority Lo .read such wo'r~s 'into 'Such 'section. 'l'his law
uses a different term for defining tJh'e 'person who actually breedls the
stallion; namely, "staruding for ,public service." But the party shipping
these sta'N1ons endeavors to construe the words "for !breeding ·pur-pose·s,"
as synonYlmous with the wordlS "standing for ipulMic services."
To construe tJhe law to mean that a pereoncould imPDrt stallions to
sell for breeding purposes wibbout procuring lSuch ·a 'certificate, and thus
be enabled to sell diseased h'oTses which the purcbaser would' ,be una'ble
to procure a license for in order to stand th€ 'same for public 'service,
would ·be absurd, and in effect defeat the plain intention and ,purposes of
this law.
You are therefore advised that in our opinion every person, firm or
company importing stallions or jacl{S into the staite to s€ll to penous
who intend to use the same for breed'ing PUII'poses ,must comply willh the
provisions of said section 6, as. be has shil]ped suoh horses Into the state
for breeding purposes."
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AtUof\1l€y General.

